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1.0 Introduction 
 
As part of the Water for Fish business line in its Living Rivers – Georgia Basin/Vancouver Island 
program, BC Conservation Foundation (BCCF) began examining the feasibility of improving summer 
base flows for fish on east coast Vancouver Island streams in 2006.  Work centered around 
supporting water use planning processes, promoting pilot water governance initiatives, assisting 
community water conservation, and improving and/or developing water storage capacity in priority 
watersheds.  Storage feasibility work to date has also been supported through multi-year funding from 
the Pacific Salmon Commission – Southern Fund, and the Habitat Conservation Trust Foundation. 
 
BCCF began examining the potential to improve water supply for anadromous fish in the Quinsam 
River, the main tributary of the Campbell River, in late 2006.  BC Hydro (BCH) operates storage and 
diversion facilities in the upper Quinsam River, diverting a portion of the sub-basin’s streamflow to 
Lower Campbell Lake where it supports power generation at Ladore and John Hart dams.  Quinsam 

storage has been enabled by a dam at the 
outlet of Wokas Lake, operational since 
1956 (BC Hydro 2000).  Wokas reservoir 
is 60.8 ha (BC Fish and Wildlife Branch 
1976) in size and is supplied by the much 
larger Upper Quinsam Lake (505.8 ha), 
located immediately upstream of Wokas.  
Though the short, 500 m channel that 
connects the two lakes was originally 
excavated and shaped in conjunction with 
Wokas dam construction, the channel’s 
bed elevation begins to restrict water 
flowing from Upper Quinsam to Wokas 
when BCH drafts the reservoir to low 
levels in late summer/early fall.  
Additionally, the 250 m Wokas reservoir 
outlet channel leading to the dam also 
restricts storage from flowing freely to the  
dam’s outlet sill, though less so than the 
connector channel between the lakes. 
 
 

Figure 1.  Project site in relation to Quinsam River, the City of Campbell River and prominent area lakes. 

Federal and provincial fisheries managers and BCH staff have been aware of these physical 
restrictions since 2000 when BCH had to pump water from Upper Quinsam Lake over the channel 
bed invert to Wokas reservoir (Hay and Lough 2001) in order to maintain Quinsam River minimum 
fisheries flows (at that time, 0.28 m3/s below Lower Quinsam Lake).   
 
In 2003, a Campbell River Water Use Plan was completed through a Consultative Committee process 
initiated in 1999.  An operating order from the Comptroller of Water Rioghts to implement the plan 
remains pending at the time of writing.  Recommended operating constraints for Quinsam diversion 
include a new minimum fisheries flow release from May 1 to October 31 of 1.0 m3/s measured at 
Argonaut bridge, ~1 km downstream of the point of diversion.  The new target, though slightly lower in 
May, September and October than previous levels, means substantially increased base flows in the 
critical rearing months of June, July and August, compared to the previous 0.28 m3/s below Lower 
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Quinsam Lake.  All parties wish to see these improved summer base flows for Quinsam River 
salmonids, but consistently realizing them from May through October without additional (i.e., negative) 
storage may be challenging in light of potential increases in drought frequency and intensity related to 
climate change.  
 
Several meetings and various consultations occurred, starting in 2006.  Staff from BCH, BCCF and 
DFO attended project scoping meetings in Campbell River on August 17 and September 28, 2007.  
From the outset, BCH staff indicated their strong support for examining the feasibility of this project, 
and had made notional plans for implementation in 2008 (C. Bucar, VI Generation Manager, BCH 
Campbell River, pers. comm.).   
 
During a multi-stakeholder meeting on November 30, 2007 in Campbell River, and with the support of 
BC Hydro, BCCF presented a short summary of the project concept and preliminary feedback was 
received from MoE, DFO and local FN fisheries staff (Appendix A).  At this meeting, informal roles 
were established whereby BCH would assume responsibility for hydrotechnical/engineering feasibility 
and project implementation, while BCCF would examine potential environmental concerns related to 
drafting the lakes to elevations closer to that of the Wokas dam sluiceway sill, should either or both of 
the inverts be lowered.  It was also agreed that should access to negative storage be established, it 
would be employed only to help meet minimum fisheries flows in emergency situations only, and 
would in no way be used to increase diversion or generation potential of the Quinsam facility.  BCH 
would forecast/model the frequency of potential drawdowns into negative storage. 
 
This report summarizes the results of investigations by BC Conservation Foundation to determine 
potential impacts of drafting Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes up to 1.0 metre lower than existing 
inverts currently allow. 
 

1.1 Project Objectives/Scope 
 
BCCF’s primary objective was to examine and document potential environmental impacts stemming 
from additional reservoir drawdown (below current norms) in Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes.  A 
secondary objective was to estimate changes in accessibility for anglers and other boaters (boat 
launching) that may occur during periods of additional drawdown. 
 
Project scope included potential impacts to both fish and non-fish species.  Efforts focused on impacts 
that may arise as a result of future drawdowns, and did not include any examination or estimates of 
construction-related impacts associated with project implementation (BCH responsibility). 
 
Stream flow improvement projects typically involve justification of target flows to rationalize 
investments to achieve them.  Because the fisheries agencies, through the four year WUP process, 
had agreed on a target minimum flow release of 1.0 m3/s below Argonaut bridge during the growing 
season, no examination of downstream fisheries or habitat values were required or undertaken.   
 
Ultimately, the ability to access additional storage could ensure that in dry years and drought 
conditions exacerbated by climate change, BC Hydro’s current infrastructure could meet the new 
Quinsam River minimum fish flow requirements as recommended in the Campbell River Water Use 
Plan. 
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2.0 Methods 
 
Consultation commenced in 2007 with scoping meetings in Campbell River attended mainly by local 
BC Hydro, DFO, MoE, and FN fisheries staff.  Several meetings occurred on site to familiarize 
stakeholders with project concepts and to begin identifying issues for examination. 
 
DFO SEP, Resource Restoration and Habitat Protection staff were involved, as were MoE small lakes 
and anadromous fisheries staff.  Representatives of A-Tlegay Fisheries Society attended both 
planning and on-site scoping meetings, and were invited to assist in flora and non-fish fauna 
assessments as well as bathymetry work. 
 
Additional meetings were held with BCH project leads in July and November 2008 to discuss BCCF 
field project progress and BCH hydro-technical work to date. 
 
 

2.1 Flora and Non-fish Fauna 
 
Potential impacts to flora and non-fish fauna were examined under contract by E. Wind Consulting 
(Nanaimo) during spring and summer 2008 and reported on separately in fall 2008 (Wind 2008).  
Work focused on provincially and federally listed species of amphibians, birds, plants and small 
mammals.  Specialists in each taxonomic group considered locality information on each 
group/species, and conducted field tours and/or sampling to confirm presence of listed species and 
identify probable occurrence areas based on literature reviews and specific habitat features.  Likely 
mitigation measures were suggested, based on the best available information and expert opinion. 
 
 

2.2 Fish and Fish Habitat 
 
BCCF conducted all work related to fish or fish habitat with the exception of October 2008 gillnetting 
undertaken jointly with MoE fisheries staff. 
 
Fish and fish habitat studies commenced with a search for pertinent documents and a compilation of 
historic lake level data.  Previous lake survey information (fish stock and habitat) was obtained from 
provincial records.  Discussions with fisheries or engineering staff from BCH, DFO, MoE, A-Tlegay 
Fisheries Society and the Freshwater Fisheries Society of BC shed light on background lake and 
stock information and helped identify potential issues to be examined.  With respect to fish and fish 
habitat issues, MoE’s small lakes biologist lead the identification of concerns both at stakeholder 
consultative meetings and following field reconnaissance tours at the site. 
 

2.2.1 Physical – Water Quality 

 
Because several historic surveys were found in MoE files in Nanaimo dating back to 1976, minimal 
new physical limnology data were required.  In October 2008, BCCF assisted MoE fisheries staff to 
complete a standardized provincial stock assessment, including collection of basic limnological data.  
Among data collected were temperature and oxygen profiles using a handheld meter (YSI 
Professional Plus) as well as secchi readings for both lakes.   
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2.2.2 Physical – Reservoir Levels/Bathymetry  

 
Upon request, BCH supplied a record of reservoir levels spanning 2000 to 2008 – further hard copy 
elevation data may be available at BCH’s Burnaby office.  
 
The potential effect(s) from additional drawdown on lake shoal productivity was a central issue 
identified during preliminary project planning and at consultative meetings.  Existing bathymetry 
completed in 1975 by provincial fisheries was based on shore to shore lineal sounding transects in 
Upper Quinsam (n=13) and Wokas (n=3) lakes, and was too coarse to provide a reasonable estimate 
of shoal area exposed at current and proposed reservoir elevations.   
 
Accordingly, new bathymetric surveys were completed in June 2008 at close to “full pool” reservoir 
conditions for both lakes using a GPS-linked Lowrance sounder (LMS 330 C) mounted on zodiac-
style raft with 15-hp outboard motor.  The raft’s shallow draft enabled sounding close to shorelines 
and on the extensive shoals of Upper Quinsam Lake’s west side.  Methods were aligned with the 
latest provincial bathymetric standards (Province of BC, 2008, DRAFT).  The entire shoreline of each 
lake was slowly sounded over two days.  Transects spaced at ~100 m intervals (both parallel and 
perpendicular) were then sounded between the shorelines at a relatively rapid pace, with particular 
focus on shoal areas.  A provincial bathymetry specialist assisted BCCF staff in planning and 
collecting the data and both DFO and provincial specialists assisted with processing the data.  Results 
were converted to geodetic elevations benchmarked by the staff gauge mounted on Wokas Dam 
which, at the time, matched the real-time reservoir elevations reported on BCH’s website1. 
 

2.2.3 Physical – Tributary Connectivity 

 
Connectivity of tributaries entering the lakes during periods of additional drawdown was also identified 
as an important issue.  Brief examinations of tributary mouths were scheduled in spring at close to 
“full pool” lake levels and in the fall at seasonal lows (based on BCH historical data).  Connectivity of 
these streams to their lake entry points was qualitatively ranked in the field based on:  

• topography/length of the exposed channel flowing from riparian edge to lake; 

• water depths and cover components in the exposed channel; 

• residual discharge; and,  

• presence of gravel/cobble berms that may restrict flow and influence connectivity. 
The presence/abundance of fish in lower reaches was also assessed (Sections 2.2.3 and 3.2.3). 
 

2.2.4 Biological 

 
During early consultations, concern was raised over the potential for additional drawdown to adversely 
affect the ability of offspring to recruit to the lakes.  To better understand the life histories of stocks 
present, their distribution and abundance by species/age class in tributaries were documented in late 
spring, summer and fall using snorkel techniques and electrofishing.  To confirm composition, health 
and abundance of current lake stocks, gillnetting was also conducted in partnership with MoE 
Fisheries.  Lastly, standing stocks downstream of Wokas Dam were sampled to confirm species 
presence and related construction timing windows. 
 

                                                 
1
 http://www.bchydro.com/info/res_hydromet/data/wks.txt 
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Snorkellers surveyed Upper Quinsam’s two largest tributaries in June 2008 to determine species and 
numbers of fry versus parr-sized individuals present.  Snorkellers worked in pairs documenting fish 
numbers and taking underwater photos. 
 
Using a Smith Root backpack electrofisher (model LR-24), a two-person crew electrofished several 
tributary habitats in fall 2008.  Tributaries were preliminarily identified using the provincial IMap 
website2 as blue line segments on a 1:20,000 TRIM theme.  This list was augmented using other 
maps and reports on file as well as shoreline observations of smaller drainages and adjacent 
wetlands that may support seasonal flows to the lake.  Each tributary was ultimately GPS located and 
examined or found not to exist.  Fish captured in streams electrofished were measured, photographed 
and released.  Capture locations were also GPS located. 
 
To update and augment lake stock data on file, MoE/BCCF gillnetted both lakes in fall 2008.  Soaked 
for an average of 19 hours, three nets were deployed in Upper Quinsam and one in Wokas.  Nets 
were either sinking or floating monofilament panels, “standard experimental” style, 90 m in length and 
2.4 m deep.  Each net was comprised of six panels 15.2 m in length with varying stretch mesh sizes 
(25, 76, 51, 89, 38, 64 mm) designed to catch fish from 100 to over 400 mm in fork length.  
 
Snorkel surveys occurred in the upper Quinsam River downstream of the reservoir to confirm species 
present and help determine potential construction windows.  Snorkellers worked in pairs documenting 
fish numbers and taking underwater photos.   Because of previous MoE suspicions about species 
composition and hybridization, fish sampling by net, Gee-trap and angling occurred.  Specimens were 
anaesthetized, tissue-sampled using a caudal clip, and released.  Samples were stored in individual 
Eppendorf tubes containing 95% ethanol and supplied to DFO’s Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo 
for species identification.  Specific analysis techniques are described in Appendix B. 
 

2.3 Recreational Fisheries Values/Access 

 
To provide scope around the value of the lakes’ fisheries and consider recreational impacts that 
accessing negative storage may have on them, results of the Vancouver Island Lakes Questionnaire 
were examined for trends in catch success and angler effort at Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes.  
Conducted every four years, these surveys are sent to a randomly selected subset of Region 1 
(Vancouver Island and a portion of the mainland coast) licensed anglers with questions designed to 
assess angler effort, catch and harvest by species in Region 1 lakes.  Survey responses provide the 
province’s primary insight into recreational fisheries values around Vancouver Island.   
 
Angler boat access was also examined with the goal of identifying potential impacts from accessing 
negative storage.  Published recreational maps and internet mapping programs were scanned for 
shoreline camping and boat launch locations.  Additional launch sites were identified during spring 
bathymetry surveys that included an inspection of the entire shoreline.  During the low water levels of 
fall 2008, an evaluation was made of each site’s suitability for launching the small, trailered boats 
most commonly used on the system.   

                                                 
2
 http://webmaps.gov.bc.ca/imfx/imf.jsp?site=imapbc 
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3.0 Results 
 
Preliminary scoping, background research and early site recons were completed in 2007.  The 
majority of field assessments occurred between April and October 2008 (Table 1).  Project support 
from BCH was immediately evident in the earliest of meetings; resources for a possible 2008 project 

had been notionally requested in 
2007 (C. Bucar, VI Generation 
Manager, BCH, pers. comm.).   
 
 
Table 1.  BCCF Project History. 

 
 

3.1 Flora and Non-fish 
Fauna 
 
Potential impacts on flora and non-
fish fauna are detailed in ECVI 
Storage Feasibility – Environmental 
Assessment Component for Upper 
Quinsam and Wokas Lakes (Wind 
2008) under separate cover.  Field 

components were completed between April and September 2008, and reporting finalized in 
November. The following sections (3.1.1a to 3.1.4) contain a brief summary of the results.  
 

3.1.1a Plants – Terrestrial 

 
Three red-listed forest/plant communities were identified around Upper Quinsam Lake: sweet gale / 
sitka sedge; Douglas-fir lodgepole pine / reindeer lichens; and western redcedar / three-leaved 
foamflower Very Dry Maritime.  Three blue-listed forest/plant communities were also located: black 
cottonwood / sitka willow; Douglas-fir - western hemlock / salal Dry Maritime; and western redcedar / 
sword fern Very Dry Maritime.  On Wokas Lake, one red-listed plant community was identified: 
western hemlock - Douglas-fir / Oregon beaked-moss. 
 
Provided high water levels remain unchanged, no significant, long term impacts were expected.  If 
frequency/duration of droughts (i.e., drawdown events) increase, plant communities will change 
and/or shift toward lake over time. 
 

3.1.1b Plants - Aquatic 

 
No listed species were identified.  Shoal species were dominated by Potamogeton spp., Lobelia 
dortmanna, Myriophyllum spp., and Sparganium spp.  Not unexpectedly, plant communities present 
suggested oligotrophic conditions.  Because additional drawdown is proposed only periodically (i.e., 
drought-related) and for late summer/fall when overnight temps are reduced and most species are 
becoming senescent, no significant, long term impacts are expected.  Where shoal configuration 

Date Activity
Fall 2006 Conceptualization and resource allocation

June 26, 2007 On site: high water documentation

August 17, 2007 BCH Meeting 1 - Scoping

September 27, 2007 On site: MoE Lakes Biologist

September 27, 2007 On site: MoE gillnet sampling (related to water quality)

September 28, 2007 BCH Meeting 2 - Scoping

November 20, 2007 FN Meeting - A-Tlegay Fisheries Society and Campbell River Band

November 29, 2007 On site: A-Tlegay Fisheries Society/Campbell River Band

November 30, 2007 BCH Meeting 3 - Planning, all stakeholders

April 1, 15-16, 2008 On site: amphibian surveys

May 24-31, 2008 On site: terrestrial/aquatic plant surveys

June 12, 2008 On site: trib reconnaisance

June 13-14, 2008 On site: fish sampling d/s Wokas

June 18-20, 2008 On site: amphibian surveys

June 19-24, 2008 On site: bathymetry

July 7, 2008 BCH Meeting 4 - Planning

July 17, 2008 On site: fry inspection d/s Wokas Dam

July 31, 2008 On site: fish sampling d/s Wokas

August 14, 2008 On site: bird survey

August 22, 2008 On site: terrestrial/aquatic plants

September 6, 2008 On site: VI water shrew survey

October 8-9, 2008 On site: gillnet sampling

October 9-10, 2008 On site: low water trib sampling, connectivity and angler access
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allows (i.e., no “drop-off”), plant community “shifts” would likely occur if additional drawdown became 
a regular occurrence.  A monitoring program was encouraged to reduce risk of introduced or noxious 
weeds spreading to new areas exposed by drawdown, particularly near developed areas 
(camping/boat launches, etc.). 
 

3.1.2 Amphibians 

 
Relatively few egg masses and larvae were found, possibly due to survey timing or habitat suitability.  
A high richness of invertebrates was noted for the size/depth of lakes.  Breeding was generally 
located in wetlands adjacent to lakes.  Most wetlands appeared to be fed from upslope areas, not 
from the lakes themselves.   
 
Red-legged frog (blue-listed) egg masses were observed in both lakes in April.  Surveys in June 
captured tadpoles in both lakes and adults in Wokas.  No negative impact was expected as a result of 
accessing negative storage provided additional drawdown occurs after August, when red-legged frog 
young metamorphose. 
 
Other amphibians sampled included Northwestern salamander (larva/neotenes), rough-skinned newt 
(adults), Pacific treefrog (tadpoles, egg masses). 
 

3.1.3 Birds 

 
One red and six blue-listed bird species are likely to occur: northern goshawk, great blue heron, 
northern pygmy-owl, barn swallow, western screech-owl, band-tailed pigeon and pine grosbeak.  
Should water levels be lowered up to 1 m from currently established minimums: 

• no effects were expected to shoreline vet conifers or forested uplands in general; 

• on rocky islets, additional loafing habitat for migrant gulls and other waterbirds would result; 

• no effects on deciduous shoreline vegetation were anticipated; and, 

• suitability of shelf wetlands for foraging habitat may increase or decrease depending on 
locations…0.5 m depths are preferred. 

Impacts to red and blue-listed birds are predicted to be negligible due to poor quality of habitat 
currently available for most species and the lack of occurrence at the site. 
 

3.1.4 Small Mammals 

 
The Vancouver Island water shrew is one of four provincially red-listed mammals occurring on 
Vancouver Island.  About 35 encounter records were noted on file for the Island including middle 
Quinsam River (1959) and Quinsam Hatchery (1997).  Rather than an intensive inventory, suitable 
habitat features and communities were identified in this assessment.  In general, lake edges were 
judged suitable only at full storage levels (November-June).  The proposed drawdown would further 
reduce suitability of lake edges in late summer and fall.  The most suitable habitat, found in creek 
corridors entering the lakes and in adjacent wetlands, would be maintained under the proposed 
drawdown. 
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3.2 Fish and Fish Habitat 
 
According to provincial records3 species found to inhabit the lake(s) include: Chinook (Oncorhynchus 
tschawytscha), chum (O. keta), coho (O. kisutch), pink (O. gorbuscha) and sockeye salmon (O. 
nerka), cutthroat (O. clarki clarki) and rainbow trout (O. mykiss), stickleback (Gasterosteus sp.), 
threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) and sculpin (Cottus sp.).  Neither lake has been part 
of a stocking program by either the province or the federal government (D. Ewart, Manager, Quinsam 
River Hatchery, DFO, Campbell River, pers. comm.) and as such it is highly unlikely that any 
anadromous salmonids are present.   
 

3.2.1 Physical – Water Quality 

 
During their general lake survey, Burns and Walsh (1976) may have generated some of the earliest 
water quality/chemistry data for the study lakes.  Their survey on May 12/13 of that year found total 
dissolved solids (TDS) at 34 mg/L and secchi readings of 9 m.  These measurements were repeated 

in 1978 (Unk 1978) and in 
2008 with little change in 
results.  Water pH was also 
measured at 7.1 in Upper 
Quinsam and 7.0 in Wokas.  
Temperature and oxygen 
profiles were documented 
in August 1978 and in 
October 2008 (Figure 2). 
 
Figure 2.  Temperature and 

Oxygen profiles of Upper 

Quinsam Lake, recorded in 

August 1978 and October 2008. 

 
 

 

3.2.2 Physical – Reservoir Levels/Bathymetry 

 

3.2.2.1 Reservoir Levels 

 
BCH supplied storage infrastructure elevations (Table 2) and reservoir height data4 for Wokas Lake 
between April 2000 and June 2008.  The height data show that, in general, lake levels vary by about 
2.5 m annually, between elevations of 362.5 m at the end of summer to 365 m through the  
 

                                                 
3
 Fisheries Inventory Data Queries http://a100.gov.bc.ca/pub/fidq/main.do;jsessionid=8e248a8d30d814ca3ee3c51c41 
fba6e291645cf7d6c1.e3uMah8KbhmLe3iRaN8OaNyLai1ynknvrkLOlQzNp65In0 
4
 As part of their hydro-technical assessment for this project, BCH discovered in July 2008 that geodetic elevations used to 
date for their dam facility were out by 1.0 m.  Because BCCF studies (completed and ongoing) had been structured around 
the original elevations supplied by BCH in 2007, all elevation data in this report refer to the pre-2008 data set.  To adjust, 
add 1.0 m to any elevational references. 
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Table 2.  Elevations of storage infrastructure at Wokas Lake Dam (BCH data supplied November 2007). 

Infrastructure Elevation (m geodetic) 

Top of Operations Deck 368.20 

Right & Left Wing Walls 368.20 

IDF Level (200 yr flood) 367.80 

Normal Max Operation Level 365.15 

Crest of Free Overflow Spillway (“Full Pool”) 364.54 

Sill of Sluiceway 360.45 

 
winter and spring (Figure 3).  The date at which the reservoir spillway (Appendix C, photos 1 and 2) 
dries and downstream flows become dependant on releases generally varies between early May and 
early July.  Fall rains typically begin to recharge the reservoir between October 1 and the first week of 
November.   
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Figure 3.  Wokas reservoir elevations from 2000-2008 in relation to those of the Wokas Dam spillway crest, sluiceway 

sill and the invert of the connector channel between Upper Quinsam Lake and Wokas Lake (BCH data). 
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Exceptional years included 2000 (Appendix C, photo 3) when the record, while incomplete, suggests 
that full storage may not have been achieved during the winter/spring, despite snow water equivalents 
in the area that were at or above average5.  A seemingly dry spring in 2008 also contributed to a 
somewhat unusual spring storage scenario, though full storage was achieved in late May. 
 

3.2.2.2 Bathymetry 

 
Bathymetry was completed June 19-24, 2008 (Appendix C, photo 4) while reservoir elevations 
declined from 364.07 to 364.02 m.  Conducting the survey at relatively high water levels (~0.5 m lower 
than “full pool”) allowed largely unfettered access to shallow shoal areas and reduced risk of running 
aground or disturbing aquatic vegetation.  Survey conditions were good, with minimal wind and stable 
inflows.  Data files were downloaded daily and later corrected for the depth of the transom-mounted 
transducer.  Following a data cleaning exercise by MoE (Victoria) and DFO (Nanaimo) staff, final 
products were generated (Figure 4; Appendix D) and calculations made for shoal area exposed at 
 

 
Figure 4.  Bathymetry results for Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes, overlaid on colour orthophoto. 

various elevations ranging from “full pool” down to an elevation equal to the Wokas Dam’s sluiceway 
sill (Table 3). 
 
Following discussions with BCH staff, the survey included nominal coverage of the two potential 
excavation areas (Upper Quinsam-Wokas connector channel, and Wokas outlet channel), as BCH 
planned to survey these areas in detail.  BCH later combined both data sets to produce a complete 
product meeting their hydro-technical requirements. 

                                                 
5
 http://www.al.gov.bc.ca/rfc/archive/2000/20000616/coastal.html 
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Table 3.  Shoal area exposed in Upper Quinsam and Wokas 

lakes (combined) at reservoir heights ranging from 364.54 m 

(full pool) to 360.50 m (sluiceway sill=360.45 m).  Elevations in 

italics would only be possible with invert excavation. 

Under current scenarios, BCH endeavors to manage 
Upper Quinsam/Wokas reservoir levels between full 
pool (364.54 m) and their minimum system 
management level (MSML) of 362.25 m (A. McLean, 
Biologist, BCH, Campbell River, pers. comm.), a 
range of 2.29 m.  With each 0.25 m drop in reservoir 
levels below full pool, exposed shoal area increases 
an average of 5.7 ha (range 3.4 to 9.8 ha), 
accumulating to a total of 51.2 ha should MSML be 
reached.  Based on 2001-08 BCH data, this drop 
occurs over a period averaging 126 days in duration, 
typically starting around June 13 as the spillway dries 
and ending October 16 with the onset of fall rains.  
Records show that the earliest the spillway dried was 
May 5, the latest July 12.  Conversely, the earliest fall 
rains began to recharge the lakes was September 30, the latest November 6. 
 
Should reservoir elevations be drawn down below the current MSML (i.e., negative storage has been 
made accessible through invert excavation), additional shoal area would continue to be exposed at 
roughly similar rates.  For each 0.25 m drop, increases in shoal area exposed would average 6.6 ha 
(range 4.9 to 11.7 ha), accumulating to a total of 97.5 ha exposed at an elevation equal to Wokas 
Dam’s sluiceway sill.  The 46.3 ha of additional shoal area exposed represents a 90% increase over 
that associated with the current MSML.   
 
Of note is the fact that the largest incremental increase in exposed shoal is associated with water 
level changes between 362.75 and 362.00 m.  The majority of shoals exposed with this drop are 
located along Upper Quinsam Lake’s most easterly shoreline.  With relatively low gradient terrain and 
extensive bench areas, this shoreline (along with the connector channel between the lakes) accounts 
for a large portion of the exposure that occurs through the range of current and potential elevations 
(Figure 5; Appendix D; Appendix C, photos 5-7). 

 
Figure 5.  Upper 

Quinsam/Wokas shoal 

area exposed at 

elevational increments 

of 0.25 m, from full 

storage to the Wokas 

Dam sluiceway sill. 
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3.2.3 Physical – Tributary Connectivity 

 
Tributary connectivity was assessed on June 12, 2008 with reservoir elevation at 364.25 m, having 
slowly fallen from full pool (364.54 m) at the end of May.  Weather was warm and dry, and there had 
been minor amounts of precipitation in the previous week.  Only the system’s two largest tributaries, 
Sihun and Hawkins creeks, were examined in conjunction with snorkel surveys for fish in their lowest 
reaches approaching the lake.  These tributaries were well connected under observed flows (Sihun 
Qest 1-1.5 m

3/s; Hawkins Qest 0.5 m
3/s), though each entered Upper Quinsam Lake via more than one 

channel.  The mouths of each of these creeks showed evidence of new bedload and braiding, 
particularly Sihun where at least five separate channels were evident flowing into the lake through 
second growth riparian alder and cedar trees.  Large LWD jams had collected in these trees, likely 
exacerbating the braiding and bedload aggradations evident there (Appendix C, photos 8-9).  Further 
upstream (~100 m), both Sihun and Hawkins creeks generally became single thread channels but 
continued to show evidence of heavy bedload movement and deposition.   
 
All tributaries were examined for connectivity in the fall.  Field examinations took place October 8-10, 
2008, scheduled to correspond as much as possible with the lowest lake levels of the year.  Using 
mapping publications and provincial TRIM data sets6, all potential tributaries were identified in 
advance.  Streams not gazetted were assigned a number (Figure 6) as inspected in the field.   
 

 
Figure 6.  Upper Quinsam and Wokas Lake tributaries assessed for connectivity October 8-10, 2008 during end of 

season, low reservoir level conditions. 

In the week prior, some precipitation did occur and water levels in Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes 
stopped declining at 362.75 m on October 3.  At the time field examinations commenced five days 
later, reservoir elevations had slightly increased by 5 cm to 362.80 m.  Water Survey of Canada’s 
(WSC) website confirmed that BCH released ~1 m3/s from Wokas Dam during these five days 
(http://scitech.pyr.ec.gc.ca/waterweb/fullgraph.asp).  For reservoir elevations to increase 5 cm, total 
inflows would have averaged 1.65 m3/s during that period, significantly more than the field estimated 

                                                 
6
 http://webmaps.gov.bc.ca/imf5/imf.jsp?site=moe_habwiz 
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aggregate inflow of 0.27 m3/s for all tributaries examined October 8-10.  On the neighboring Oyster 
River, WSC data showed rain caused discharge there to peak at 200% MAD on October 4.  Such 
events suggest that, while flows observed October 8-10 appeared low, levels were likely even lower 
before the previous week’s precipitation occurred. 
 
Stream connectivity varied significantly depending on the size of the sub-basin, flow at the time, and 
the condition of the respective channel.  Of 10 tributaries examined (Appendix E), some appeared 
unstable and entered the lakes via braided channels.  Substrates appeared to be new (bright, clean 
gravel/cobble), mobile and higher in volume than would be expected for the size of the channel.  
Other tributaries appeared more intact, with stable soils and root systems dominating their channels.  
Unstable conditions may have been the result of past forest harvesting or road building activities 
upstream, though this was not confirmed.   
 
With the exception of Mine Creek, continuous flow was documented in all 10 tributaries examined, 
though discharges were typically small (estimated 0.5-15 l/sec), with the exceptions of Sihun and 
Hawkins creeks.  No tributaries were found entering Wokas Lake, despite a single blue line on the 
west shore (Figure 6) indicated in TRIM and other data sets.  Similarly, no tributary was located 
anywhere near a blue line entering the northeast shore of Upper Quinsam Lake (Figure 6).  
 
Sihun Creek’s main channels appeared well connected at the time of survey.  The creek entered the 
lake via seven channels roughly spaced along 500 m of shoreline (Appendix C, photos 10-16).  This 
configuration suggested that Sihun, in its recent history, has “wandered” in its lowest reach 
approaching the lake.  Aggregate discharge for all channels was estimated between 60 and 120 l/sec, 
but a significant portion of total flow was likely subsurface because discharge beneath the Argonaut 
ML bridge (650 m upstream) was estimated >300 l/sec.  From riparian edges, channels flowed for 10-
15 m over low gradient gravel/mud substrates (n=5) or cobble/gravel substrates (n=2; the largest 
channels) before they reached Upper Quinsam Lake.  Cover for fish varied from poor on shallow mud 
flats to good in larger, deeper channels with downed riparian trees and other LWD.   
 
Hawkins Creek connectivity was also good at the time of survey.  It entered the lake via one, low 
gradient, 15 m long channel that flowed over cobble/gravel substrates with minimal cover components 
below the last riparian shrubs (Appendix C, photos 17-18).  Discharge was estimated at 50-100 l/sec.  
An on-site camper interviewed at the time of survey claimed that prior to the previous week’s rain, the 
bottom end of Hawkins Creek had largely ceased flowing and consisted of isolated pools.  He claimed 
to have salvaged 30 fry this year from pools in the lowest 50 m of channel, and “a couple of hundred 
over the years when it dries”. 
 
Connectivity was ranked moderate for T1 and T2 (Figure 6).  T1, aka Quinsam River above Upper 
Quinsam Lake, flowed for 65 m from the riparian edge to the lake through a low gradient, incised 
channel with mud substrates.  Though flow was estimated at only 3-5 l/sec, good channel depth and 
LWD/weed cover offered reasonable migration habitat (Appendix C, photos 19-20).  Less than 20 m 
into the riparian forest, T1 dried and showed signs of recent braiding and channel avulsion caused by 
heavy gravel and cobble bedload, presumably from reaches further upstream.  With an estimated 
discharge of 5-8 l/sec that entirely upwelled from the lake shore shrub line, T2 flowed for 35 m from 
shrub line to the lake (Appendix C, photo 21) and had channel characteristics similar to T1.  T2 may 
receive its flow underground from T1 further upstream.   
 
Emerging from a single channel in thick riparian second growth forest, T3 flowed through open mud 
substrates for 8 m to the lake edge (Appendix C, photo 22).  T3 drained higher gradient slopes on the 
south shore of Upper Quinsam Lake (Figure 6).  Its estimated 10-15 l/sec discharge and woody debris 
offered moderate connectivity. 
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T4 (Figure 6) connectivity was also ranked moderate.  This creek’s low gradient and swampy lower 
reach offered LWD cover and a single, incised, stable channel with mud substrates, reasonable depth 
and weed cover to the lake edge (Appendix C, photo 23-24). 
 
With a short (7 m) and incised mud substrate channel, connectivity was ranked moderate for T5 
(Figure 6).  However, similar to T2, 100% of its discharge (estimated 5-8 l/sec) emerged at the edge 
of the riparian forest (Appendix C, photos 25-26), in this case from mounded gravel and cobble that 
appeared to have recently accumulated there from sources upstream.   
 
With long, exposed and shallow channels and discharge estimated at 0.5 l/sec in each case, T6 and 
T7 (Figure 6) were both ranked poor for connectivity.  T6 was supplied by leakage from a lake side 
beaver dam with an elevation of ~366.5 m, 2 m higher than full pool (Appendix C, photos 27-28).  
Downstream fish migration conditions might only occur during the wettest of periods annually, when 
the beaver dam overflows.  Similarly, T7’s channel, mostly dry in the riparian forest, was supplied by a 
swamp complex situated 110 m inland, above a logging road culvert partially blocked by beaver 
activity (Appendix C, photos 29-30). 
 
In the case of Mine Creek, discharge was exclusively leakage from an extensive and well established 
beaver dam complex situated in and along the lake shore riparian zone (Appendix C, photos 5-6).  
The dam created >100 m2 of pond habitat up to 2 m deep.  The beaver dam was estimated to be at 
an elevation of approximately 366 m, 1.5 m higher than full pool. 
 
 

3.2.4 Biological 

 

3.2.4.1 Tributary & Spawning Area Assessments 

 
Spring:  On June 12, 2008, two technicians snorkel surveyed Sihun and Hawkins creeks from their 
respective Argonaut Main bridge crossings downstream to their entry points on Upper Quinsam Lake 
(elevation=364.25 m; 0.29 m below full pool).  Weather was mild and 100% overcast.  Discharge was 
estimated at 1.5 and 0.75 m3/s, respectively, and visibility was 3-4 m in each stream.  Water 
temperatures were estimated at 10oC at 1100 h.   
 
No fish were observed in the 850 m of Sihun Creek surveyed from the ML bridge to the mouth.  This 
included off-channel habitats where they were noted.  Several small (<100 mm fork length) sculpins 
(Cottus spp.) were noted at the creek mouth proper, on bottom substrates near cover.   
 
Two fish were counted in the 240 m of Hawkins Creek surveyed from the ML bridge to the mouth.  
Parr-sized, the fish appeared to be cutthroat but species was not confirmed.  One fish was observed 
in the last pool above lake level, the other in the lake proper immediately below the last riffle 
(Appendix C, photo 31).  Both were using LWD as escape cover. 
 
Mine Creek below Argonaut main was investigated but too small to snorkel.  Flows largely 
disappeared or became standing pools in the second growth forest within 200 m of the Argonaut Main 
culverts.  No fish were observed. 
 
Fall:  On October 10, 2008, technicians spot electrofished four tributaries to sample for fish presence 
and abundance.  Fish were captured at each location.  Weather was sunny and cool and water 
temperatures ranged from 6 to 8.5oC between sites and through the sampling period (0930 to 1500 
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hrs).  Fish sampling took place throughout the day (Appendix C, photos 32-38; Appendix E) in 
conjunction with tributary connectivity and recreational access assessments (sections 3.2.3 and 3.3.2, 
respectively). 
 
1) Mine Creek – spot shocking occurred in the open channels between the beaver dam and the lake 
edge where habitat looked promising.  Fish abundance appeared to be very low.  In approximately 
40 m2 of suitable habitat fished, only two fish were caught, both trout fry (56, 64 mm), likely cutthroat. 
 
2) Sihun Creek – in several of Sihun Creek’s braids near the lake, a total of about 100 m2 of habitat 
was spot electrofished, with only one 49 mm trout fry captured.  An additional 100 m2 of habitat in 
Sihun’s single thread channel immediately above and below the Argonaut ML bridge was spot 
shocked.  Two trout were captured, a 204 mm adult cutthroat and an 86 mm parr, likely cutthroat. 
 
3) T5 – spot shocking occurred in the small open channel between the bush line and the lake’s edge 
(total area fished: ~30 m2), where hundreds of juvenile cottids and no trout were caught.  Just inside 
the tree line, six trout fry, likely cutthroat, were also sampled from a 3 m2 isolated, drying pool with 
gravel substrates.  Beyond this pool, channels were entirely dry and aggraded with gravel and cobble.  
Fry ranged from 43-58 mm in fork length. 
 
4) Hawkins Creek – one 89 mm trout parr (likely cutthroat) was captured just upstream of the lake, in 
the same location where a similar sized parr was observed during the June 12 snorkel assessment.  
Approximately 50 m2 of the lowest reach immediately upstream of the lake yielded another two parr 
(100 and 118 mm), both fish from a stable, deep pool with good LWD cover.  In the same pool, 
additional parr-sized fish (n~4?) were observed escaping to cover during the sampling.  Upstream of 
the lowest mainline bridge (spur G1000?), another 150 m2 of Hawkins Creek was spot shocked 
yielding four trout fry (likely cutthroat) ranging from 39 to 56 mm in fork length. 
 
Interestingly, no stickleback (Gasterosteus sp.) were observed or captured in tributaries, mouths, or 
adjacent shorelines during any of the field components 2008.  In seven fish gillnetted to analyze 
metals content, Deniseger (1987) noted sculpins and various invertebrates in stomach contents - no 
stickleback were found. 
 
During the low water inspections of October 2008, in-lake spawning areas were noted at two 
locations.  At the north end of the connector channel between Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes, 
several gravel redds were observed on the channel’s exposed slopes (Appendix C, photos 39-41).  
Redds were also observed immediately upstream of the Wokas Dam spillway, on what might be 
historic flats upstream of the lake’s natural invert (pre-impoundment).  During early spring when 
cutthroat spawn, this area is typically inundated under a full pool, “inflows equals outflows” scenario, 
and appears to be highly utilized.   
 

3.2.4.2 In-Lake Assessment  

 
Eight assessments of fish stocks or habitat in Upper Quinsam/Wokas lakes have occurred since 
1957.  Because fish gillnetted by MoE for tissue analysis in 2007 were suspected to be rainbow-
cutthroat hybrids, a standard lake assessment including gillnetting took place October 8-9, 2008 to 
confirm current stock composition and status (Appendix F; Appendix C, photos 42-43).  Using 
overnight net-sets in both lakes, a total of 135 fish were sampled by BCCF and MoE fisheries staff.  
Species captured was found to be exclusively cutthroat trout (S. Silvestri, Small Lakes Biologist, MoE, 
Nanaimo, pers. comm.). 
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Fish averaged 253 mm (range=120-404 mm, SD=62 mm) in fork length, similar to past gillnet 
sampling data (Figure 7).  Weights averaged 195 g (range=17.4-590 g, SD=133 g).  Condition factor 
averaged 1.01 (range=0.8-1.18).  Though stomach contents were not specifically assessed, both 
insects and remnants of small fish were noted.  Preliminary ageing suggested: 

• fish 150-200 mm in length or 30-60 g were age 1+ (n=3); 

• fish 210-280 mm in length or 90-230 g were age 2+ (n=5); 

• fish 300-370 mm or 300-470 g were age 3+ (n=4); and, 

• fish larger than 400 mm or 590 g were likely age 4+ (n=1). 
 
The lake assessment report (Appendix F) recommended that MoE “maintain the current level of 
angling effort by maintaining recreational amenities as this lake is largely fished by local campers who 
have fished the lake for decades.”  
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Figure 7.  Length frequency histogram of Upper Quinsam/Wokas Lake gillnet catches, 1975-2008. 

To standardize gillnet results and allow comparisons to historic sampling and trend analysis, catch per 
unit effort (CPUE7) is typically compared.  In 2008, CPUE for on Upper Quinsam/Wokas was 
equivalent to 1.76 (Appendix F).  In reviewing MoE files in Nanaimo as old as 1975, historic gillnet 
CPUE8 for these lakes varied over the years but was consistently between 1.0 and that observed in 
2008 (Table 4), indicating a stable stock with adequate wild recruitment.  MoE supports this 
conclusion and characterized the lakes as having low productivity, typical of the Vancouver Island 
region in general. 
 

                                                 
7
 CPUE = number of fish caught per hour of soak time for each standard 90 m net. 
8
 For historic sampling where nets less than standard length were employed, soak time was adjusted by a factor of the ratio 
of length of net used to 90 m.  Where net length was not specified, it was assumed to be standard length. 
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Table 4.  Historic gillnet CPUE on Upper Quinsam/Wokas lakes compared to 2008 sampling. 

Date Authority/Study CPUE 

Oct 2008 MoE/Standard Lake Stock Assessment 1.76 

Sep 2007 MoE/Tissue analysis for metals content 1.06 

Oct 1987 MoE/ Tissue analysis for metals content 1.25 

Aug 1978 Unknown/”Young Canadian Works Program” 1.04 

May 1976 MoE/Standard Lake Stock Assessment 1.61 

May 1975 Unknown/”Grade 8 Class Field Study” 1.09 

 
 

3.2.4.3 Wokas Outlet Assessment 

 
On July 17, 2008 under clear skies, snorkel surveys occurred downstream of the Wokas Storage 
Dam.  The minimum fisheries flow of 1.0 m3/s was being released below the dam, water temperature 
was 20oC at 1337 h, and visibility was 6 m.  While surveys occurred, a technician was posted at the 
dam to ensure flow releases remained unchanged (i.e., inform BCH of snorkellers in the channel 
downstream, should any staff arrive to adjust the manual gate valve).  A minimum of four age classes 
of trout were observed including 0+ fry, 1-2 year old parr, and adults to 35 cm (estimated).  Most pools 
in this largely bedrock-controlled reach supported a high abundance of fish (up to 150/pool).  Such 
numbers may be a result of highly successful lake outlet spawning on gravel benches immediately 
above dam (i.e., emerging offspring that drop down over the dam during spring flows; see section 
3.2.4.1 above).  One or two of the largest fish appeared to be adult kelts with concave bellies.  Using 
specific rocks or twigs in the background for size reference, the smallest fry that occupied stream 
margins were estimated to be 40-55 mm in length – many larger fry were present as well.  Cottids 
were moderately abundant on bottom substrates and ranged from 50-150 mm in length.  Crayfish 
were also abundant in most habitats. 
 
On July 31 and August 14, a total of 13 trout from the first few pools below Wokas Dam were sampled 
for DNA analysis.  Results provided by genetics staff at DFO’s Pacific Biological Station (Nanaimo) 
indicated all samples were pure-strain cutthroat trout (Appendix B). 

 

3.3 Recreational Fisheries Values/Access 

3.3.1 Fishery 

 
Since 1986, MoE has conducted the Vancouver Island Lakes Questionnaire on five occasions.  While 
the most recent survey (2006) indicates that fishing effort has gone down on both Upper Quinsam and 
Wokas lakes since 2002, reported success, measured by catch/day, has increased (Table 5).   
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Table 5.  MoE Vancouver Island Lakes Questionnaire data for Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes. 

Lake Parameter 1986 1989 1992 2002 2006 

Upper 
Quinsam 

Est. # days 
fished (effort) 

1360 2093 1000 1010 830 

 Catch/Day 2.79 2.23 2.43 2.10 4.70 

 Days/Angler 4.19 5.66 4.44 4.62 3.00 

Wokas 
Est. # days 
fished (effort) 

475 364 756 344 57 

 Catch/Day 1.67 1.97 1.73 1.52 0.009 

 Days/Angler 3.96 5.55 6.72 5.50 3.00 

 
Both lakes are set in a rural, relatively remote environment and are likely most frequently fished by 
long-time anglers who camp near the lake for days at a time.  The decrease in effort shown between 
2002 and 2006 is a fairly common trend throughout the province owing to factors including lower 
wide-spread interest in the sport, less spare time for recreation, and a general downward trend in 
beginners taking up the sport.  The fact that angling success (catch/day) has increased at Upper 
Quinsam suggests that stocks have been particularly resilient and, therefore, fewer people are 
catching more fish. 
 

3.3.2 Recreational Access 

 
Recreational/angler access to the lakes was assessed October 8-10, 2008 while reservoir levels were 
close to seasonal lows (362.80 m).  Crews documented and photographed boat launch site attributes 
including road access, shoreline substrates, slopes and evidence of use.  Upper Quinsam Lake had a 
total of seven distinct accesses while Wokas offered five (Figure 8; Appendix C, photos 46-58).  
Accesses were GPS-located (Appendix E) and ranged from well used routes with parking and gentle 
slopes suitable for trailered boat launching, to infrequently used 4x4 tracks or foot access only.   
 
Three sites on the lakes’ western shorelines consisted of semi-permanent camps, each with rough 
docks tethered to shoreline and irregular access potentially suitable for launching boats (Figure 8).  
The legal status of these camps/structures was unknown, and inspections occurred by boat at a 
distance.  Linked to an upslope forestry road, access W3 near Wokas Lake’s outlet appeared to be 
lined with imported gravel to the water’s edge, but substrates and slopes below the water line were 
not assessed.  Access UQ4 was narrow and steep, and lined with bedrock and native gravel/cobble.  
Access UQ5 was less steep with similar substrates.  Whether either access linked up with logging 
roads was unknown.  Both may support very rough launching at present low water levels, but their 
ability to offer launching at levels below BCH’s minimum system management level (MSML) was not 
determined. 
 

                                                 
9 Table 5’s zero catch/day result for Wokas Lake in 2006 is likely a result of the two lakes being thought of as one by 
questionnaire respondents, and the tendency for most anglers to refer to the system simply as “Upper Quinsam.” 
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Accesses W1, W2, W4, W5 and UQ3 were all linked to the same spur road off Argonaut Main.  W4 
offered only foot access to a ramshackle dock on Wokas Lake.  Access W1 and W2 were both part of 

the primary Wokas Lake boat launching and 
camping area.  W1, though steep, had a 
solid, gravel surface and was quite suitable 
for launching boats at observed water levels. 
It would also remain a good launch site at 
levels below current MSML.  Sixty metres 
north of W1, access W2 had a shallow slope 
and mud substrates closer to water’s edge, 
and showed evidence of vehicles recently 
getting stuck.  The W2 access would not be 
suitable for use below current MSML.  
Access W5 enabled boaters to launch 
directly into the connector channel between 
Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes, and was 
therefore dependent upon levels/flows 
through the channel.  Though suitable at the 
levels observed at the time of survey, this 
site’s steep gradient would make it less so at 
lower water levels, and it would likely be 
significantly altered by excavation activities 
should a negative storage project proceed.  
Access UQ3, the system’s primary boat 
launch and camping location, was an 
excellent site with an easy slope and good 
gravel substrates to MSML elevations.  
However, because further drawdown would 
expose a somewhat muddy shoal, its many 
users would certainly benefit from gravel 
additions to key launching routes. 
 

Figure 8.  Recreational accesses to Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes. 

With one camp site and a reasonable spur to the mainline, access UQ6 appeared to be an 
infrequently used boat launch with a good gravel/cobble shoreline that continued under water.  Having 
a moderate slope and hardpan base, this site would very likely remain suitable for boat launching at 
lower reservoir levels.   
 
Access UQ7a had slope and substrates similar to UQ6 but appeared to be more frequently used.  
Situated on the west side of a small peninsula of forested land, the access serviced several informal 
forested campsites scattered around the peninsula’s perimeter.  This access would also remain very 
serviceable at reduced reservoir levels.  A well established trail access (UQ7b) on the peninsula’s 
east side lead to an informal dock and off-shore swimming platform. 
 
Access UQ2 was serviced by a very rough spur road that wound through a recent cutblock (access to 
mainline not confirmed).  Its moderately steep, graveled surface suggested it would remain 
functioning at reduced reservoir levels. 
 
Access UQ1 was also serviced by a very rough spur road (access to mainline confirmed).  Though it 
offered a good-sized campsite, launching at this site would only be possible at close to full pool 
reservoir levels due to the muddy, debris-strewn shorelines well exposed at the time of survey. 

  N  
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4.0 Discussion/Recommendations 
 
No significant impacts to the system’s flora and non-fish fauna were forecasted as a result of 
additional drawdowns.  Should a negative storage project proceed, several mitigation strategies to 
minimize potential impacts of additional drawdown are suggested in the Wind (2008) assessment 
report (under separate cover). 
 
Results of the 2008 lake stock assessment suggest the system’s cutthroat trout are healthy and 
relatively abundant.  Gillnet CPUE was high compared to historic sampling results.  Aging results 
suggest a significant proportion of the total catch (22%, n=30) were 1+ parr, inferring that fry 
recruitment to the lakes is the general life history pattern.  This inference is also supported by the 
generally low abundance of parr observed in tributaries.   
 
As with most Vancouver Island lakes, stock productivity is most likely limited by baseline water 
chemistry and nutrients levels.  Nutrient enrichment could be examined for its potential to increase 
baseline productivity and ultimately angling results.   
 
In agreeing to a new, WUP-related minimum fisheries flow during the summer rearing period, BCH 
has presumably completed water balance studies to confirm that existing storage will meet new 
release targets without significantly compromising generation potential.  The frequency of future 
drawdowns below MSML to maintain Quinsam River minimum fisheries flows would therefore be low, 
presumably correlated to extremes in annual weather patterns.  The major uncertainty is climate 
change and its potential to confound attempts to balance inflows, outflows and use of Quinsam 
storage.  Should drought conditions become more frequent or severe (a prediction of many climate 
scientists) and BCH/fish agency minimum Quinsam River fish flows10 remain unchanged, the 
frequency of drawdowns below MSML would logically increase. 
 
The potential for each stream channel’s topography, dominant substrate and bedload to influence its 
connectivity during a drier, lower flow condition was also estimated.  In such a condition, there is a 
high potential for further reductions in connectivity for all sites.  However, sites with intact channels 
and no bedload issues would likely fair better.  Tributaries with disturbed channels and gravel 
accumulations at or approaching their mouths will have a higher tendency to de-water in drier, lower 
flow conditions.   
 
In all cases, the quality of connectivity would be reduced with drawdowns below current MSML.  Since 
annual drawdowns commenced in 1956, stable tributaries without bedload issues appear to have 
scoured relatively deep channels in the shoreline sediments, confining their flows and likely improving 
connectivity over time (assuming sufficient base flows).  With drawdowns below current MSML, the 
length of exposed channel at each stable tributary would increase, and these newly exposed 
segments would likely be shallow and offer poor habitat. 
 
With drawdowns below MSML, less stable tributaries (e.g., Sihun, Hawkins) could see cobble/gravel 
berms exposed at their mouths that could further restrict connectivity.  In a summer low condition, 
residual flows could be lost in gravel and cobble bedload that tends to settle out in creek mouths 
during high winter flow events when the reservoir is full.  On Sihun’s two largest channels, depth 
measurements of where submerged gravel fans tended to drop off suggested that reservoir levels 40-

                                                 
10
 The pending Campbell River WUP document states May 1 to October 31: 1.0 m

3
/s at Argonaut Bridge, approximately 1 

km downstream of diversion. 
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60 cm lower than observed (i.e., 362.20 to 362.40 m elevation) would be enough to expose the outer 
edges of fans.  In such a situation, it is likely that most if not all summer surface flows would be lost to 
the gravel before they reached the lake proper. 
 
Though storage-related drawdowns affect the connectivity of streams entering the lakes, lack of 
stream flow, where it occurs, can be the over-riding factor and halt any recruitment of juveniles that 
might otherwise occur.  Should typical summer discharges be insufficient to wet the channel on its 
approach to the lake, fish can be isolated in pools or upstream rearing areas until sufficient 
precipitation generates conditions suitable for migration.  It would also seem to be an advantage for 
juveniles to recruit after fall rains have elevated flows, turbidity affords additional cover, and 
connectivity is assured.  This may have been the case with T5 where a handful of trout fry were found 
isolated in a drying pool with excessive gravel/bedload less than 15 m from the lake.  These fry likely 
came from more stable rearing areas further upstream and were in the process of recruiting to Upper 
Quinsam Lake when the first fall rains stopped and stream flow receded in T5.  Fish choosing to 
migrate downstream during low summer flows would be disadvantaged, finding the task perilous if not 
impossible, regardless of reservoir elevations. 
 
Though the system’s tributaries are no doubt important, spawning on the graveled shoal area 
immediately upstream of Wokas Dam is likely a significant contributor.  This area showed evidence of 
repeated and recent use by spawners.  Because its elevation is 10-30 cm below that of the spillway, 
this area annually remains wetted at least until the spillway dries (June 13 on average, BCH data), 
offering stable, sediment-free, egg incubation and fry emergence conditions.  Should additional 
spawning production in these lakes become a management objective, spawning habitat 
improvements through gravel additions may be an option at this location. 
 
Both quantity and quality of shoal area potentially exposed below MSML need to be considered.  Most 
of the exposed shoals observed in October 2008 were open mud flats, with varying amounts of 
aquatic vegetation and old woody debris.  These substrates generally continued in the lakes wetted 
perimeters, with vegetation thriving to typical depths (several metres).  To quantify shoal11 area 
remaining wetted below a maximum potential drawdown (i.e., to the elevation of the Wokas Dam 
sluiceway sill), bathymetry results were used to calculate the area of lake bottom between elevation 
360.45 m and 354.50 m, a difference of 6 m.  An estimated 103 ha around the perimeter of both lakes 
would constitute the new shoal area.  This compares to the 129 ha of shoal that exist for both lakes at 
full pool, and the 127 ha of shoal that exist for both lakes at MSML.  These estimates confirm that a 
substantial littoral zone (defined as area with 6 m of water depth or less) would remain at maximum 
potential drawdown, though the potential of these areas to support macrophytes or produce macro 
invertebrates is unknown.  Given that drawdowns below current MSML would likely occur late in the 
growing season when macrophytes are tending to senesce, there would be little potential for 
additional growth in “new” littoral zones to support aquatic invertebrate habitat or grazing 
requirements. 
 
Lake access improvements associated with project implementation could positively influence angling 
effort which is an ongoing strategic goal of the Ministry of Environment.  Should the project proceed, 
consideration should be given to partnering with the landowner (TimberWest) to improve launch sites. 
 

                                                 
11
 Shoal or Littoral area is defined in provincial RIC standards as “the shallow shoreward region of a lake in which the water 

is less than 6 m deep. It usually has light penetration to the bottom and is often occupied by rooted macrophytes.” 
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Appendix A – November 30 2007 Stakeholder Meeting Minutes.  
 

DRAFT Upper Quinsam Lake Negative 
Storage Feasibility 

 
Meeting Minutes 

 
November 30, 2007 

John Hart Office, Campbell River, 8:30 am 
 
 

Participants:       Regrets: 

Rick Senger (DFO)       Cheryl Bucar 
Shannon Anderson (DFO)      Craig Wightman 
Trevor Andrews (MoE)      Eva Wichmann 
Tony Roberts Jr. (A-Tlegay)         
Sandy Reid (BCH)       Presentation:    
Steve Watson (BCH)       James Craig 
Graham Hill (NHC) 
Dave Ewart (DFO) 
Allister McLean (BCH) 
Stu McGregor (BCH) 
James Craig (BCCF) 
Scott Silvestri (BCCF) 
 
 
Craig – Introduction and welcome.  Upper Quinsam Lake Negative Storage Feasibility PowerPoint presentation on project 
and preliminary information gathered to date.   
 

Discussion Notes: 

 
Craig – Concern/support for the project 
 
Andrews – MoE concerns: 

• Bathymetry – actual size of the lake (506 vs 440 Ha?).  Craig Mount (Aquatic Habitat Geomorphologist, MoE) 
could complete a new survey (1-2 weeks). 

• Littoral areas – what areas of the lake are impacted when the lake is drafted (i.e., dewatering) and the effects on 
shoal fish/macrophyte production. 

• Primary production – Literature review/background information on decreased productivity resulting from draw 
down.  Effects on zooplankton, etc. 

• Recreation – 1,000 fish-days annually.  Need to maintain access to the lake for anglers and boat launching. 

• Lake tributary connectivity – do streams entering the drawn down zone dewater (water flows subsurface).  
Possible issues for juvenile/adult passage for spawning/rearing/recruitment.   

 
Reid – What are the plans for the new water?  Do we plan to draw down to maximum every year or is this for emergency 
purposes only?  Need to clearly define the objectives of the project.   
 
Watson – Changes to the WUP operating procedures not an option at this time.  The WUP operating procedures will be 
preliminarily reviewed in 5 years post sign off.  Full review after 10 years.  
Craig – We included an estimate of 2 cms for 30 days only to help people understand the quantity of water we’re talking 
about.   
 
Craig – How was 2000 pumping project completed?  Preliminary survey data suggests only 35 cm difference between UQ 
and Wokas inverts – was there concern you may have to pump at Wokas outlet too? 
 
McLean – No, not an issue.  2000 pumping project was done under variance to the license.  Cost was near $350,000.   
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Andrews – MoE support in principle for the project but ensure the environmental concerns are identified/addressed (see 
above).  Determine degree/frequency of impacts as a result of project.   
 
Watson – At this point the project should be considered as an emergency supply only.  When WUP reviews occur in 
future, then other options for the water could be looked at.  Water should be managed under same working order as 
currently exists and not relied upon for generation/fish production benefits (emergency drought conditions only). 
 
Craig – Has there been modeling done to show that new WUP operating regime will be tough to meet with current storage 
situation or is it a gut feeling? 
 
Watson/M

c
Lean – Professional opinion (McLean later confirmed with Eva Wichmann that WUP flow regime should be 

able to be met - hydrology modeling completed).   
 
Roberts Jr. – Personally feels that it is a good project for fish, but that additional capacity should not be used for 
generation.  He will present project details to A-Tlegay Fisheries Society and councils to determine if FN support exists for 
project.    
 
Ewart – Pulse flows would be good, but priority for DFO is to use the additional storage/capacity for emergency purposes 
only at this time.   
 
Hill – Conceptually the project is fairly simple but implementation could be challenging due to lake substrates in the 
connector channel and forebay between Upper Quinsam and Wokas lakes.  Use conventional equipment and address 
potential sedimentation issue by employing site isolation techniques (pump around).  May have to widen excavated channel 
to ensure bank stability – one bank may be impacted.  Bedrock substrate at Wokas outlet just upstream of storage dam may 
require blasting. 
 
Reid – What is potential to implement this project in summer 2008? 
 
Craig – Unlikely. Environmental assessments will be undertaken in 2008.  Some tasks must be done in season like stream 
connectivity, aquatic plant surveys, etc. Earliest project could proceed is 2009. 
 
Ewart – Water quality maybe an issue during construction due to sedimentation and release of hydrogen sulphides.  
Samples may need to be collected to determine substrate composition.   
 
Anderson – Collection of samples possible.  Environment Canada has done testing in the past.   

 

Senger – DFO concerns: potential project impacts to lake and stream habitat.  We will review project as needed and 
provide input on conceptual construction plan.  Concerns are similar to those identified by MoE. 
 
M

c
Lean – Currently the system is managed not to go below 362.25 m lake elevation.  This could be the level to which it is 

managed in the future, with storage below held only for emergencies. 
 
Craig – Next steps…who will be lead for BC Hydro?   
 
Reid/Watson – Project will have to be introduced to the Campbell River Hydro Electric Facilities Liaison Committee 
(Craig available to repeat PowerPoint presentation to committee).  Project will also have to be discussed internally by BCH.  
BCH (Al Geissler – Manager of Project Delivery, and Cheryl Bucar – Area Manager, VI Generation) will have to 
request/identify project manager to oversee/supervise project on behalf of BCH.  The scope of the project will then need to 
be clearly identified (i.e., objectives, tasks, goals/timelines, etc.).   Appointing BCH project manager will likely take two 
months (end of January/beginning of February).   
 
McGregor – regarding FN consultation, an Aboriginal Relations and Negotiation Task Manager will likely be assigned to 
BCH Project Manager. 
 
Craig – Environmental feasibility will be coordinated by BCCF in consultation with BCH/MoE/DFO.  In the short term, 
BCCF will contact Water Stewardship, introduce project and seek guidance. BCH will be responsible for engineering 
feasibility and project implementation. 
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Craig/Reid/Watson – A meeting will be required once the BCH project manager has been identified.  This meeting will 
help determine next steps in project process.   
 
 
PowerPoint presentation was given to Al McLean for circulation to BCH staff. 
 
10:45  Adjourn 
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Appendix B.  Genetic analysis of tissue samples taken from fish in Quinsam River below 
Wokas Dam, summer 2008. 
 

Species Identification of Upper Quinsam samples using microsatellite analysis. 

 

Janine Supernault  and Ruth Withler      Fisheries and Oceans Canada              March 3, 2009  

 

Introduction 

 

Cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) can be found occurring sympatrically with other species of Pacific salmon and trout over certain 
parts of their range (Baker et al. 2002).  In addition hybridization between Cutthroat trout and Rainbow trout has been found in previous 
studies (Baker et al. 2002, Bettles et al. 2005, Wenburg et al. 1998).  Earlier studies used a range of molecular markers to analyze 
samples and determine species of origin and hybridization if present.  Both Baker et al. (2002) and Bettles et al. (2005) used nuclear 
genes to study the genetic relationship between Cutthroat and Rainbow, in addition Bettles et al. (2005) used a mitochondrial marker.   
Microsatellites are neutral genetic markers found in nuclear DNA which are inherited in a Mendelian manner hence the genotype consists 
of two alleles one from each parent.  Six microsatellite markers were used by Wenburg et al. (1998) to study this relationship in a third 
study. 
 
In this study a total of fourteen microsatellite loci were analyzed on a baseline which included, 10 individuals from each of five Cutthroat 
trout populations, four populations of Rainbow trout, 13 unknowns and five known hybrids.  Post amplification data was analyzed in a 
number of ways including the use of GDA and NewHybrids software to determine species and presence/absence of hybrids.  

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Sampling and Standards: 

 

Standard samples of both Cutthroat and Rainbow were provided as tissue samples, in addition one set of DNA samples from Cutthroat 
hybrids were available (Table 1).  Our unknown samples consisted of a set of thirteen samples from Upper Quinsam.  Genomic DNA was 
extracted using a DNeasy™ Tissue Extraction Kit (Qiagen Mississauga, ON). 
 

Genetic Markers  
 
Genetic analysis was performed with a set of fourteen microsatellite loci previously optimized for Steelhead/Rainbow (Table 2).   
Samples were size fractionated on a 3730 Capillary Sequencer (ABI, Foster City, CA, USA) in three separate injections and using a 
500Rox™ size standard.  Genotype analysis and allele binning was performed with ABI Genemapper 4.0 software.   Further data 
analysis was done with Genetic Data Analysis (GDA) (Lewis & Zaykin 2001) and NewHybrids (Anderson & Thompson 2002).    
 

Table 1: Standard and Unknown Cutthroat and Rainbow samples. 

Location Area 

 

Species 

 

N 

 Vance Lake  
 

Central Coast CT 10 

Ashlar Lake  
 

Quadra Island CT 10 

Granite Bay  
 

Quadra Island CT 10 

Pye Lake  
 

Vancouver Island CT 10 

Chonat Lake CT 
 

Quadra Island CT 10 

Nanaimo RT* 
 

Vancouver Island RT 7 

Cowichan RT* 
 

Vancouver Island RT 17 

Puntledge RT* 
 

Vancouver Island RT 35 

Quinsam RT* 
 

Vancouver Island RT 6 

Upper Quinsam Unknowns 
 

Vancouver Island  13 

Hybrids  Kitimat, Brohm, Sea-to-Sky  5 

• Rainbow trout samples provided by the B.C. provincial government (MOE). 
 

 
 
 

Table 2:  Primer sequences, annealing temperatures and size ranges for microsatellite loci. 
Locus Primer  Sequences Ta Size Range (base pairs), total number of alleles in brackets 
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(°C) Cutthroat Rainbow Unknowns Hybrids 

Ogo4 F: GTCGTCACTGGCATCAGCTA 
R: GTTTGAGTGGAGATGCAGCCAAAG 52 

144 – 159 
(7) 

119 -144     
( 9) 

134 – 144 
(3) 

136 – 152  
(5) 

Oki10 
F:  CAGCTTTTTACAAATCCTCCTG 
R: GTTTGGAGTGCTGGACAGATTGG 47 

100 – 125 
(8) 

98 – 159 
(14) 

114 – 122 
(3) 

100 – 118  
(4) 

Omm1008 
F: GATCCTTTGGGAGATTAACAG 
R: GTTTCACCACAGTTGCTACTGCC 48 

260 – 291 
(6) 

264 – 310 
(14) 

279 – 291 
(4) 

260 – 288  
(8) 

Omm1037 
F: GCGACTGGATTTAATACTGC 
R: GTTTTCCTC TGACTGCCATTACATC 63 

137 -169 
(11)       

143 – 228 
(19) 

143 -155  
(3) 

125 – 201  
(6)  

Omm1276 
F:GAACCATGACTGTCTGTGCTTGGACCC 
R: GTTTTCCTCTGTCGATGTTCAGCACGTCAAA 38 

279 – 311 
(8) 

175 -324 
(11) 

283 – 295 
(2) 

283 – 307  
(5)  

Omm5140 
F: CATGTGTTGTCTAACCCTG 
R:  GTTTAGGCATAGTGCTACTGGAC 63 

131 – 135 
(2) 

131 – 153 
(7) 

131 – 135 
(2) 

127 – 148  
(5) 

Omy325 
F: TGTGAGACTGTCAGATTTTGC 
R: GTTTCGGAGTCCGTATCCTTCCC 48 

100 – 181 
(14) 

92 – 162 
(21) 

143 – 179 
(11)  

104 – 171  
(6)  

One111 
F: ATGACCAAGGAGCTTCTGC 
R: GTTTATCCAGGTACTCCACTGGC 50 

188 – 208 
(5) 

188 – 232 
(11) 

188          
(1)        

188 – 220  
(3) 

One114 
F: TCATTAATCTAGGCTTGTCAGC 
R: GTTTGCAGGTAAGACAAGGTATCC 47 

190 – 217 
(8) 

190 – 305 
(19) 

186 – 202 
(4) 

198 – 229  
(4) 

Ots1 
F: GGAAAGAGCAGATGTTGTT 
R: GTTTGAAGCAGCAGATAAAGCA 48 

263 – 308 
(11) 

167 – 254 
(11) 

263 – 289 
(4) 

169 – 291  
(4) 

Ots2 
F: GCCTTTTAAACACCTCACACTTAG 
R: GTTTATCTGCCCTCCGTCAAG 55 

162 – 239 
(12) 

151 – 212 
(20) 

153 – 193 
(4) 

153 – 222  
(7) 

Ots9 
F: ATCAGGGAAAGCTTTGGAGA 
R:  GTTTCCCTCTGTTCACAGCTAGCA 63 

109 – 137 
(6) 

111 – 142 
(11) 

117 – 142 
(2) 

109 – 133  
(5) 

Otsg83b 
F: TAGCCCTGCACTAAAATACAGTTC 
R:  GTTTCATTAATCTAGGCTTGTCAGCAGT 50 

88 – 116  
(8) 

88 – 208 
(20) 

84 – 100  
(4) 

96 – 129    
(6) 

Ssa408 
F:  AATGGATTACGGGTACGTTAGACA 
R:  GTTTCTCTTGTGCAGGTTCTTCATCTGT 55 

173 – 212 
(9) 

180 – 236 
(15) 

185 – 200 
(3) 

173 – 204  
(7) 

 

Results: 

In thirteen of the fourteen loci analyzed the size range for Cutthroat overlapped that of Rainbow the single exception being Ots1 (Table 2, 
Appendix 1).  In the initial GDA (Lewis & Zaykin 2001) analysis all the Cutthroat populations showed a significant decrease in allelic 
diversity of thirteen of the fourteen loci when compared with the four Rainbow trout populations in the analysis.  When calculating 
Hardy-Weinburg Equilibrium (HWE) over all loci the Cutthroat populations were not significantly out of HWE with the exception of 
Chonat Lake.  However when evaluating HWE at individual loci there were some significant departures from HW for all Cutthroat 
populations at individual loci.  The Cutthroat hybrids showed disequilibrium at eleven of the fourteen loci and had the highest overall 
value at 0.200751.  Rainbow trout showed no significant departure from HW over all loci but there was some indication of disequilibrium 
for some populations at individual loci.  Unknown samples also had a high overall value at 0.147961, and were out of HW at eleven loci. 
 
Nei’s 1972 distance values ranged from 0.5124 to 1.1425 in Cutthroat populations, 0.2443 to 0.4250 in Rainbow and 1.6191 to 2.7747 
between the two species (Table 3).  As indicated in the table, Cutthroat hybrids distance values fell within the same range when 
compared to both the Cutthroat and Rainbow standards.  A phylogram (Fig. 1) was also produced based on the Nei’s distance values, all 
the Rainbow trout cluster tightly while the Cutthroat appear to be less tightly clustered.  The Cutthroat hybrids appear about halfway 
between the two species and the distance values are closest to Vance Lake Cutthroat and Cowichan Rainbow.  
 

Table 3: Distance values using Nei’s 1972 distance. 
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Vance 
            

Ashlar 
 0.8955           

Granite 
 0.5124 0.6171          

Pye 
 0.7274 1.1425 0.7739         

Chonat 
 0.5695 0.9833 0.6200 1.0446        

Unknowns 
 0.9290 0.9887 0.6255 1.1439 1.0076       

Hybrids 
 0.7539 1.3615 0.8800 1.0593 0.8002 1.0963      

Nanaimo 
 2.3540 2.6112 2.1354 1.7848 1.7230 2.1980 1.1814     
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Cowichan 
 

2.1445 2.0622 1.8334 1.7209 1.6191 2.0466 0.9155 0.2819    

Puntledge 
 1.8114 2.7747 2.1046 1.7467 1.7144 2.3973 0.9867 0.3695 0.4250   

Quinsam 
 1.8252 2.5424 2.0095 1.7584 1.6934 2.0151 0.9604 0.3766 0.3031 0.2443  

 
In addition to the GDA (Lewis & Zaykin 2001) analysis the Upper Quinsam unknowns were analyzed using NewHybrids (Anderson & 
Thompson 2002).  In this analysis samples are assigned as purebreds to one of two species, or to a number of subsets including F1 and F2 
hybrids or back crosses to either of the two pure species.  When analyzed with no prior information regarding the parent species all 
Upper Quinsam unknowns were allocated to one pure species with a prior probability ranging from 0.9980 to 1.0000.  The Quinsam 
Rainbow baseline samples were all assigned to the second pure species with a prior probability from 0.9921 to 1.0000. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1.  Nei’s 1972 distance tree for Cutthroat and Rainbow. 

 
 

Conclusion 

 
In this study the MGL lab was provided Cutthroat baseline samples from five populations in addition to a small set of Cutthroat hybrids 
and a set of unknowns from Upper Quinsam.  Genetic analysis was done using a suite of microsatellite previously optimized for 
Steelhead/Rainbow.  Rainbow trout baseline samples for four populations were also added to the analysis which included a sample of 
Quinsam Rainbow trout.  In a previous study Wenburg et al. (1998) reported that locus Ots1 was species specific with very little overlap 
in size range between the two species.  This was supported in this study, the size range in Rainbow trout showed no overlap with the 
Cutthroat trout range. 
 
Analysis in GDA showed a lower allelic diversity in the Cutthroat populations for thirteen of the fourteen loci amplified.   All the 
Cutthroat samples showed some degree of HW disequilibrium.  High positive values indicate a lower number of heterozygotes than 
expected.  The inconsistent results between populations and loci are a strong indication that for many loci there are null alleles present. 
 
The Upper Quinsam samples had a Nei’s 1972 distance value ranging from 0.6255 and 1.1439 when compared to the Cutthroat baseline 
and values ranging from 2.0151 and 2.3973 with the Rainbow baseline.  Those distance values fall well within the expected range found 
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for within and between species distances.   In the analysis for hybridization the Upper Quinsam unknowns were analyzed with the 
Quinsam Rainbow trout.  This analysis separated the two sets of samples into two species with a very high probability (values between 
0.9921 – 1.0000). 
 
Based on both the analysis in GDA and NewHybrids in addition to the differences seen in allele frequencies between Upper Quinsam 
unknowns and Quinsam Rainbow trout the unknown samples have been identified as Cutthroat trout. 
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Appendix C – Photo documentation. 
 

 
Photo 1.  Looking north at Wokas Lake dam, with spillway (centre left), trash rack and sluice 
gate (at right).  Photo taken June 26, 2007 with reservoir elevation at 364.58 m. 

 
Photo 2.  Same view as photo 1, taken October 9, 2008 with reservoir elevation at 362.80 m. 
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Photo 3.  Looking upstream (south) at Upper Quinsam Lake from connector channel to Wokas 
Lake.  Photo from Hay and Lough (2001), taken August 29, 2000, a week after pumping 
operations commenced to maintain minimum fisheries flows in Quinsam River.  Wokas Lake 
reservoir elevation on this date was 362.33 m but following two months of pumping reached a 
low of 360.90 m on October 11 (BC Hydro data). 
 

 
Photo 4.  J. Craig (BCCF) and C. Mount (Aquatic Habitat Geomorphologist, MoE) conducting 
GPS-linked bathymetry surveys on Upper Quinsam Lake, June 20, 2008. 
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Photo 5.  View of exposed shoal area looking west from Mine Creek beaver dam complex.  
Zodiac is visible at water’s edge just left of centre.  Photo taken October 10, 2008.  
 

 
Photo 6.  2007 orthophoto showing shallow shoal (west side of Upper Quinsam Lake) that 
would account for a large fraction of total exposed area at reservoir elevations below MSML.  
Red arrows indicate rocky outcrops that become exposed at current MSML. 
 

250 m 

Mine Creek 
beaver dam 

complex 
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Photo 7.  Panorama view looking north over shallow shoal off Mine Creek area.  Photo taken 
September 27, 2007 with reservoir elevation at 363.11 m.  Arrows indicate protruding rocky 
outcrops that define the outer perimeter of this shoal area. 
 

 
Photo 8.  Sihun Creek, ~100 m upstream of Upper Quinsam Lake, June 12, 2008.  New, mobile 
bedload was abundant in this reach approaching the lake, as was LWD that often plugged 
channels and increased braiding. 
 
 

 
Photo 9.  Sihun Creek, ~50 m upstream of Upper Quinsam Lake, June 12, 2008, showing an 
example of an LWD jam collecting new wood, retaining channel bedload, and redirecting flows 
throughout the cedar and alder riparian stand. 
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Photos 10-30 were taken October 9-10, 2008 with Upper Quinsam Lake at an elevation of 
362.80 m, 5 cm higher than the lowest level reached in 2008. 

 

 
Photos 10-12.  Looking upstream at Sihun Creek braids 1, 2 & 5 (Appendix E) from lake edge. 
 

 
Photos 13-14.  Looking upstream at Sihun Creek braids 3 and 4 (Appendix E) from lake edge. 
 

 
Photos 15-16.  Looking upstream at Sihun Creek braids 6 and 7 (Appendix E) from lake edge. 
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Photos 17-18.  Hawkins Creek entering Upper Quinsam Lake, October 10, 2008. 
 

 
Photos 19-20.  Looking downstream at T1 entering Upper Quinsam Lake, and an example of its 
deep channel with LWD immediately upstream. 
 

 
Photo 21.  T2, looking downstream.      Photo 22.  T3, looking downstream. 
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Photos 23-24.  T4 entering Upper Quinsam Lake, looking upstream & downstream, respectively.  
Draining a forested, low elevation wetland, T4 may have perennial flows. 
 

 
Photos 25-26.  T5 looking upstream from lake, and downstream at isolated and drying pool only 
a few metres into the tree line where six trout fry were sampled.  Multiple graveled braids 
immediately upstream of photo 26 were all dry at time of survey.  
 

 
Photos 27-28.  T6 looking downstream at lake, and at one of several isolated pools created by a 
beaver dam just inside the riparian edge. 
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Photo 29.  T7 looking downstream at lake.        Photo 30.  Looking upstream at T7’s headwater 
 swamp above a logging road, 110 m inland  
 from the lake shore.   Red arrow indicates  
 culvert partially plugged by beaver activity. 
 

 
Photo 31.  Parr (likely CT) swimming in Upper Quinsam Lake immediately below last riffle of 
Hawkins Creek (photo taken June 12, 2008). 
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Photos 32-33.  Sampled Mine Creek trout fry, and the 
habitat it was captured from.  Note Upper Quinsam 
Lake in the background.  (Oct 10, 2008) 
 

 
Photos 34-35.  Sihun Creek trout.  Fry 
sampled from braided channel 50 m from 
Upper Quinsam Lake.  Adult cutthroat 
sampled from pool 100 m downstream of 
Argonaut ML crossing. (Oct 10, 2008). 
 

 
Photo 36.  Typical trout fry (likely CT) sampled from T5. 
Photo 37.  T5 habitat that was found supporting hundreds of 
juvenile cottids. 
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Photo 38.  Hawkins Creek cutthroat (FL=118 mm) captured spot shocking a stable pool with 
LWD, 40 m upstream of Upper Quinsam Lake.  Several similarly sized fish were noted fleeing to 
cover during the sampling. 
 

 
Photo 39. View looking south of exposed gravel    Photo 40.  View looking south of channel 
where evidence of old redds was found.          bank directly opposite photo 39.  Several old  
               redds were located here. 
 

 
Photo 41.  Panorama looking downstream of Wokas dam and outlet channel (right), with several 
redds (new and historic) showing on the graveled bench (foreground). 
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Photos 42 and 43.  Cutthroat catch from one of two sinking gillnets in Upper Quinsam Lake, 
October 9, 2008.  Fork lengths ranged from 120-404 mm (mean=253 mm).  Morphological 
features were similar between specimens with the exception of colouration and spotting of some 
individuals, as evident in the close up photo of three of the larger fish. 
 

 
Photo 44.  Cutthroat trout in abundance, in pools immediately downstream of Wokas Storage 
Dam, July 17, 2008.  At least four age classes were observed: 0+ fry, 1+ & 2+ parr, and adults. 
 

 
Photo 45.  Typical cutthroat fry observed downstream of Wokas Storage Dam, July 17, 2008. 
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Photo 46.  Panorama of access UQ1, from spur road entrance.  Photo 47 is view from water’s 
edge in bay at left. 
 

 
Photo 47.  Close up of mud substrates at UQ1.      Photo 48.  Access UQ2. 
 

 
Photos 49 and 50.  Views looking N and ESE, respectively, of access UQ3, the system’s main 
access point.  Note connector channel at left in photo 49, where photo 50 was taken from. 
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Photo 51.  Access UQ4. 
 

 
Photo 52.  Access UQ5. 
 

 
Photo 53.  Access UQ6.    Photo 54.  Access UQ7 
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Photo 55.  Access W1, a solid well-suited launching site.  Note connector channel at right as it 
flows toward photographer into Wokas Lake proper.  This is the most commonly used launch 
site on Wokas Lake. 

 
Photo 56.  Access W2.  Mud substrates at this site make it less suitable for boat launching at 
both current and proposed lower water levels (note tire ruts).  Nearby access W1 (photo 55) is 
more suitable but is sometimes blocked by campers. 
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Photo 57.  Access W3.   
 

 
Photo 58.  Access W4, with foot access only to a rough shoreline. 
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Appendix D – Upper Quinsam & Wokas Lake bathymetric maps generated by MoE/DFO 
from BCCF survey data, June 2008. 

 

• Map 1.  Overview with 0.5 m contours (black) around the perimeter, from full pool at 
elevation 364.54 m, to maximum potential drawdown at elevation 360.50 m.  Also shown 
is contour line 354.50 m (light grey) denoting the extent of area to 6 m in depth that 
would effectively become the lakes’ new shoals should maximum potential drawdown 
occur. 

 

• Map 2.  Inset from Map 1 detailing shallow shoal on west side of Upper Quinsam Lake. 
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Appendix E.  GPS field notes from low water surveys, October 9-10, 2008. 
 

Date Time Crew WP UTM Description

9-Oct-08 0935h SS/MK 33 10 U 317305 5531300 Wokas sinking net (SK3) - shore end

9-Oct-08 0937h SS/MK 34 10 U 317232 5531286 Wokas sinking net (SK3) - lake end

9-Oct-08 0954h SS/MK 35 10 U 316984 5528921 Upper Quinsam sinking net (SK2) - lake end

9-Oct-08 0955h SS/MK 36 10 U 317058 5528885 Upper Quinsam sinking net (SK2) - shore end

9-Oct-08 0958h SS/MK 37 10 U 316241 5528094 Upper Quinsam floating net (FL1) - lake end

9-Oct-08 0959h SS/MK 38 10 U 316205 5528164 Upper Quinsam floating net (FL1) - shore end

9-Oct-08 1004h SS/MK 39 10 U 315309 5526566 Upper Quinsam sinking net (SK1) - shore end

9-Oct-08 1005h SS/MK 40 10 U 315252 5526625 Upper Quinsam sinking net (SK1) - lake end

9-Oct-08 1242h JC 41 10 U 313428 5526135 T1 mouth at shrub/mud line, Q est: 3-5 LPS.  Connectivity good.  Gravel at 2nd riffle, submerged at full pool. Possible redd. (WP: "T1 Dry 

Channel").  Avulsed channel of gravel & cable, LWD.  Likely the main thread when flows are way up.

9-Oct-08 1304h JC 42 10 U 313420 5526206 T1 where flow emerges from ground in thick shoreline shrub, 5m out from tree line.  Photo LDS towards lake 5198, LUS 5149 where water 

emerges from ground.

9-Oct-08 1309h JC 43 10 U 313454 5526212 T2 mouth (at shrub/mud line).  T2 receives water from at least 2 threads that come out of bush.  T2 Q est: 5-8 LPS, Temp: 8.8
o
C.  Connectivity 

to lake good, but risk of flats drying out.

9-Oct-08 1317h JC 44 10 U 313486 5526111 T1 at lake edge.

9-Oct-08 1326h JC 45 10 U 313711 5525693 T3 Q est: 10-15 LPS.  Higher gradient off nearby slope.  Gravel abundant.  Almost certainly ephemeral over entire lower reach.  Lower reach not 

logged.  Very good 2nd growth.  High, well-defined banks.  Probably flows Oct to April.  Photo 5202 to 5205.

9-Oct-08 1345h JC 46 10 U 314276 5525652 T4 mouth at lake.  Q est: 10 LPS.  Photo 5206/07 LDS/LUS.  Cottid 30-40 mm noted.  Low-moderate gradient.  No gravel at mouth, only 

mud/LWD.  Nearby clearcut, but stream corridor in tact.  Flow all comes out of ground within 5 m into tree line.  No defined channels after that.  

No gravel.  Likely highly ephemeral.  Lots of bear/ungulate tracks.  Large school of adult trout (~25) observed at entrance to bay.  Photo 5208 

looking at mouth from lake very near where trout fry observed in shallow water (2 ft.)

9-Oct-08 1410h JC 47 10 U 314260 5526017 UQ Access 1: Where road comes out of bush at Island. Photos 5209 to 5212 pan L to R.  NO BOAT LAUNCH by trailer possible at this level.  

Extremely muddy, only potential at full pool.  Photo from boat 5213.

9-Oct-08 1422h JC 48 10 U 315198 5526281 UQ Access 2: very rough road in.  Photo 5214.  No sign of trailered boats - not capable via road?  Shoreline has gravel and steep slope - could 

probably support launching.  Solid gravel to 1 m water depth.

9-Oct-08 1438h JC 49 10 U 314960 5527896 T5 at lake/creek mouth.  Q est: 5-8 LPS.  Gravel at lake edge.  Signs of elk, bear.  Trout fry observed at bush/shore edge (WP 50).  Several 

more in 2nd to last pool u/s of mouth.  Upstream dry mounded gravel and dry channel.  Dead cottid in lake flat reach, plus trout fry scooting in 

shallow water.

9-Oct-08 1442h JC 50 10 U 314933 5527915 T5 bush/shore edge where trout fry observed on 9-Oct. Returned 10-Oct to EF, Q est: 2-5 LPS, T: 10.8
o
C (at 1330h). Lots of cottids shocked out 

of gravel (100's) both in immediate u/s glide & pool. Photo 5313 LUS, 5314 LDS. Sampled: CT 46 mm, CT 54 mm, CT 50 mm, CT 55 mm, CT 

43 mm, CT 58 mm, representative photos 5315 to 5322.

9-Oct-08 1546h JC/MK 51 10 U 317264 5530610 WK Access 1 solid gravel out past 1.2 m, 1.4/1.5 m max.  Same campground as WK Access 2.

9-Oct-08 1548h JC/MK 52 10 U 317250 5530661 WK Access 2 muck and evidence of trucks getting stuck ~1 m above current water level.  Same campground as WK Access 1.

9-Oct-08 1614h JC/MK 53 10 U 316876 5531676 Where GPS says a trib comes in…nothing but a clearing - maybe old borrow pit but no water or channel.  Photo 5231.

9-Oct-08 1619h JC/MK 54 10 U 317028 5531698 WK Access 4:  Camping with foot trail, no road access. Photo 5233.

9-Oct-08 1630h JC/MK 55 10 U 317367 5530459 WK Access 5:  Secondary access at connector channel.  Good launching at high water only - too steep for proper launching at low water. Photo 

5235.

9-Oct-08 1644h JC/MK 56 10 U 316081 5529432 T6: Very small stream, low gradient, all mud, no gravel. Q est: 0.5 LPS. Photo 5236/37 LDS/LUS.

9-Oct-08 1650h JC/MK 57 10 U 316072 5529451 Beaverdam.  Photo 5239 & 5240 LUS from beaverdam.  Top of dam ~3.70 m above lake level.

9-Oct-08 1701h JC/MK 58 10 U 316362 5529453 UQ Access 4: squatter camp. Photo 5241, no vehicle launching evident.

9-Oct-08 1703h JC/MK 59 10 U 316389 5529646 UQ Access 5: squatter camp. Photo 5242, vehicle boat launch possible & likely.

9-Oct-08 1709h JC/MK 60 10 U 316442 5529802 T7: Small Creek T, where it meets lake.

9-Oct-08 1710h JC/MK 61 10 U 316442 5529818 T7: Where it emerges from bushline. Q est: 0.5 LPS.  Red legged frog.

9-Oct-08 1716h JC/MK 62 10 U 316446 5529826 T7: Tree line where CT fry (4) observed in isolated pools.  Channel beneath canopy is 1.5 m wide (mean). Photo 5243/44 looking downstream at 

the lake, 5245 looking upstream from the shore.

9-Oct-08 1726h JC/MK 63 10 U 316427 5529931 Centre of logging road/culverts. Wetland/beaver activity, like CT, right a long mainline.

10-Oct-08 0909h JC/MK 64 10 U 317311 5529942 Ignore this waypoint.

10-Oct-08 0913h JC/MK 65 10 U 317326 5529918 UQ Access: Good road access, camper well-established (photo 5256/57). Steep shoreline, rocky with hard pan/clay. Good trailer launching. 

Good hard pan to 1.8 m water depth.

10-Oct-08 0923h JC/MK 66 10 U 317114 5528739 UQ Access: Very good access, photo 5258/59.  Well estalbished camp area. Good solid rock/gravel shoreline, good launching to 10m offshore, 

max depth: 1.0 m solid gravel hardpan.

10-Oct-08 0931h JC/MK 67 10 U 317207 5528658 UQ Access: Trail only, photos 5260/63, 5264 is of diving ramp.  Camp site continued. No vehicle ramps through riparian, only foot paths (3-4).

10-Oct-08 0940h JC/MK 68 10 U 317347 5528314 NO CREEK FOUND. Photo 5265 to lake from where blue line is, 5266 from boat, no old channel, nothing at bush line.

10-Oct-08 1025h JC/MK 69 10 U 316814 5527136 Mine Creek: 100 m
2
 of backed up pools by beaver dam.  Head greater or equal to 1.5 m to lake. Cottids present. Photos 5269/71.

10-Oct-08 1051h JC/MK 70 10 U 316798 5527170 Mine Creek: Electrofishing site where two CT (56 mm-photo 5280/81 & 64 mm-photo 5282/86) were sampled. Mouth of Mine Creek is 

connected to lake but don't think it will be at low flow periods as a function of absence of water, not to do with lake levels.

10-Oct-08 1104h JC/MK 71 10 U 316576 5527073 Sihun Braid 1: ground seepage, not a connectivity issue to do with low lake levels. Q est: 2 LPS. Photo 5287/88 LUS/LDS.

10-Oct-08 1109h JC/MK 72 10 U 316434 5527097 Sihun Braid 2: Q est: 10 LPS. Photo 5289/90 LUS, 5291 LDS. Photo 5292 Q stops, comes out of ground at bushline perimeter.  Ground water 

from mud, no gravel.

10-Oct-08 1118h JC/MK 73 10 U 315954 5526971 Sihun Braid 3: Drop off moderate at 70 cm water level. Q est 5-10 LPS. Photo 5293.

10-Oct-08 1121h JC/MK 74 10 U 316005 5526997 Sihun Braid 4: Drop of moderately severe at 60 cm water level. Q est: 5-10 LPS. Photo 5294.

10-Oct-08 1125h JC/MK 75 10 U 316089 5527055 Sihun Braid 5: Q est: 20-30 LPS. Photo 5295/96 LUS, 5297 LDS. Many dry braids not flowing interspaced amongst documented braids. Drop 

off moderately severe at 60 cm water level.  EF u/s ~117 meters (as the crow flies), T: 6.7
o
C, 300v, 1 CT, 49 mm in length, photo 5298

10-Oct-08 1151h JC/MK 76 10 U 316125 5527070 Sihun Braid 6: Q est: 20-30 LPS, T: 6.2
o
C. Majority of flow ends at tree line - comes out of gravel. Drop off severe at 40-50 cm water level. 

Photo 5299/5300 LUS, 5301 to 5303 LDS.

10-Oct-08 1214h JC/MK 77 10 U 316266 5527106 Sihun Braid 7: Q est 2-5 LPS. Drop off severe at 40 cm of lower water level.

10-Oct-08 1229h JC/MK 78 10 U 315475 5526638 NON-FLOWING STREAM. Evidence of periodic flow based on channel definition. Major beaver complex just upstream. Photo 5305 LUS, 5306 

LDS. Three seepage braids draining swamp, located next to Hawkins Creek. Swamp on topo map, maze of open water channels amid 

hardhack.

10-Oct-08 1237h JC/MK 79 10 U 315388 5526609 Hawkins Creek: Q est: 50-100 LPS, T: 7.5
o
C. Guy from "video monitored" camp says he saved 200 parr over summer low flows (transport to 

lake). Saved 30 fry from mouth of creek 150ft up to his camp.  He's been here for 30 years. Biggest fish he's seen in Hawkins was just a bit 

larger than the fish we caught CT 89 mm (same spot as where we saw the CT parr on June swim, photo 5308/09), CT 100 mm (photo 5310/11, 

scale sample, upstream of camp) & CT 118 mm (photo 5312, scale sample, upstream of camp). Observed another 4-5 fish (larger?) that got 

away during sampling. Severe drop off at 80 cm water level. 

10-Oct-08 1412h JC/MK 80 10 U 317352 5530288 UQ Access 3: Connector channel main vehicle launch site. Photo 5328/29.

10-Oct-08 1442h JC/MK 81 10 U 317383 5528859 Gate on Argonaut Main. Access to? Photo 5330 gate, photo 5331 looking south, 5332 looking north.

10-Oct-08 1444h JC/MK 82 10 U 317619 5528392 Culvert under Argonaut Main. No flow, wetted pool on u/s side. Photo 5333.

10-Oct-08 1449h JC/MK 83 10 U 317181 5527141 Access of Argonaut Main. Photo 5334.

10-Oct-08 1450h JC/MK 84 10 U 317169 5527071 Dry, 3 culvert crossing under Argonaut Main. Photo 5335 LUS, photo 5336 LDS, photo 5337 culverts d/s side.

10-Oct-08 1451h JC/MK 85 10 U 317168 5526956 Mine Creek crossing under Argonaut Main. No flow or standing water evident. Photo 5338 LDS, photo 5339 LUS.

10-Oct-08 1516h JC/MK 86 10 U 316349 5526314 Sihun Creek EF. T: 5.1
o
C, CT 204 mm (photo 5340 to 5342), CT 86 mm (photo 5343/44). Photo 5345 LDS, photo 5346 LUS (this waypoint was 

taken standing on the Sihun Creek bridge).

10-Oct-08 1535h JC/MK 87 10 U 316328 5526423 Sihun Creek EF. This is where the fish were sampled from (EF).

10-Oct-08 1542h JC/MK 88 10 U 316187 5525969 Upper Sihun Creek. Too high gradient for CT.

10-Oct-08 1555h JC/MK 89 10 U 315456 5526426 Hawkins Creek. EF, T: 8.2
o
C, fish sampled upstream of bridge, CT 56 mm (no photo), CT 39 mm (photo 5348/49), CT 41 mm (no photo), CT 

50 mm (no photo). Had no working batteries to log a point where fish sampled, not sure of the difference between waypoint 89 and 90 which I 

believe was taken standing on the bridge.

10-Oct-08 1622h JC/MK 90 10 U 315453 5526426 Hawkins Creek. Photo 5350 LDS, photo 5351 LUS.  
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Appendix F – Upper Quinsam & Wokas Lake – MoE Stock Assessment Report, 2008  
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SURVEY CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS:

Assessment:

Comments:

History of Angling Regulations:

Lake Access:

Sample results indicate Upper Quinsam/Wokas Lake(s) to be typical of Vancouver Island lakes with 

ample natural recruitment and low productivity resulting in relatively reasonablebly sized CT trout 

(min. length: 120mm, max. length: 404mm, mean length: 253mm, min. weight: 17.4g, max. weight: 

590.0g, mean weight: 195g).  While the 2007 survey listed sample species as RBCT hybrids (n=11), 

this survey's findings were conclusively CT.  Condition of fish sampled were all reasonable when 

compared to other Vancouver Island lakes of similiar bio/physical parameters (min. K: 0.8, max. K: 

1.2, mean K: 1.0).  Scale samples were taken from 13 fish.  Preliminary ageing suggests fish 150-

200mm in length or 30-60g are 1+ (n=3), fish 210-280mm in length or 90-230g are 2+ (n=5), fish 300-

370mm or 300-470g are 3+ (n=4) and fish larger than 400mm or 590g are likely 4+ (n=1).

Recommend that the Ministry of Environment maintain the current level of angling effort by 

maintaining recreational ammenities as this lake is largely fished by local campers who have fished 

the lake for decades.

No special regulations in place.

Access to Upper Quinsam/Wokas lake is via ungated gravel logging roads off Hwy 28 from 

Campbell River to Gold River.

 

Table 1.   Catch Summary. 

Table 2.  Proportion of Catch.

Rainbow/Cutthroat Trout # Mean K

Less than 200 mm 23.0 % 31 1.0

Between 200-250 mm 28.9 % 39 1.0

Between 250-300 mm 22.2 % 30 1.0

Between 250-350 mm 43.7 % 59 1.0

Greater than 350 mm 4.4 % 6 0.9

Table 3.  Length Frequency Distribution of Cutthroat Trout.

Percent

Brood 

Year

# 

Stocked

Stock

Type 120-159 160-199 200-239 240-279 280-319 320-359 360-399 400-439

All N/A CT 10 20 26 35 16 24 3 1

Length (mm)

Condition (k)

Sample Year

Sample 

Size Mean Min Max StdDev Var

Cutthroat Trout

2008 135 1.01 0.80 1.18 0.08 0.01
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Figure 1. Length Frequency Distribution of Cutthroat Trout.  

n=135
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Figure 2. Temperature-oxygen profile of Upper Quinsam Lake.
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Figure 3. Bathymetric Map of Upper Quinsam/Wokas Lakes. Net Set Locations are Shown. 
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